
SioOERX CHVKCH WEDDINGS.

Marriagres Which Seem But Fash-

ionable Exhibitions.

oui or th IHurr of the Society Af-

fair hl. li Muk It Appear lor
olu Mockery Tliuu

ltie.

To the thoughtful .ilswrvor who finds
himself one f m.my impatiently

of the bride's appearance
through the church door the ceremony,
which of alt others should be the most
impressive. I much of its solemnity.
Tho feelinif that prompts the earliest
possible urnval on the scene in order to
secure an advantageous position for see-

ing and hearing, uiul if late the crowd-
ing int the ..vcrtilled edlriee on tiptoe
to catch a glimpse of the heads of the
weddii'sr party, ean only ! one of sheer
ruriiK.it. What. asks the Sun Francisco
News Letter, is the motive which euuses
the pifl u'kiiu to faeethe most serious
problem of her life to make a public
spectacle .if h. rsolf t. which she bids
the public, as fur as she knows it, to
"come and see?" tJa.e.lat by merciless
eyes, ipii.-- to notice the slightest

from the proper tiling, she offers
herself as a target for comment and
often ridicule. Only a few of the cu-

rious throng are s. tilled with friendly
interest in the participants of the cere-
monial th.it they are oblivious to the
bride's evpressit.ii or of the tone of the
groom's responses. A marriage should,
by virtue of all it signifies, l consid-
ered as something apart from other
festivities. It is an occasion when those
chic 11 y interested should be surrounded
by only their nearest and dearest
friends. Then the entrance into "the
holy bond of matrimony' seems holy,
and not an opportunity f r the display
of toilets and new and original ideas
concerning bridesmaids.

Another mockery attendant upon the
fashionable wedding i:i the promiscuous
sending' of gifts. How many there are
to w hom the arrival of that bit of paste-lioar- d

with its summons is anything1 but
a pleasure, because of the equivalent
present which must be sent. For often
the obligation is felt by those who can
ill afford the necessary sum required for
the pmvha.se of a wedding gift, which
must lie "as pxnl as anyone's." Others,
with no thought or interest in the mat-
ter, will carelessly select something or
anything, so long as it makes a goodly
showing, because it is supposed to be
the correct thing to do. With neither
gift goes the loving thought, the kindly
wish, which makes the value of the
article, if the recipient is not placing
the market valuation on her presents,
and appraising each one as it is un
folded from its wrappings. In France
the sending of a wedding gift is con-
sidered as a favor, and only the priv-
ileged few w ho have some claim on the
bridal couple are permitted to send
gifts a custom worthy of imitation.
Of course, to the young couple whose
new home depends largely for its orna-
mentation on the generous remem-
brances of their frieuds the gifts are
highly prized, and, as a rule, are sent
by those whose kindly interest in the
young people leads them to select such
articles as will be just the thing. l!ut
for the girl, whose future is amply pro-
vided for, and whose home will know
no deprivation of any desired article,
the miscellaneous collection gathered
in from the dear live hundred or more
has no sentiment or value. Why will
not some independent spirit take the
initiative, and when she announces to
the world at large her coining nuptials,
state at the same time that she wishes
only the presence of her friends and
nothing more tangible?

ARTIFICIAL NOSES AND EARS.

Aluminum Now Taking tlie I'laoe or Wax.
Celluloid. Porcelain uml Wofxl.

It is quite the fashion to attribute to
aluminum adaptability for every con-
ceivable purpose. In the majority of
eases there is some warrant for doing
so, nsHhc metal lends itself kindly to
all kinds of conditions and uses, and
among these is the manufacture of arti-
ficial noses and ears. Wonderfully
good imitations of these members were
made in wax, celluloid, wood, porcelain
or vulcanite. Vulcanite was the sub-
stance most in favor, from its lightness,
strength ami small liability to injur'.
After In-in- g vulcanized, the piece was
rminttsl bfr ' m ri artist in oi' colors ak
near the color of the skin of the in- - I

tended wearer as possible. For attach- - I

iug it the- - face springs were at first !

tried, nut the 2ow Yurie Cum. .Trial
Advertiser says there was :i strong
prejudice against them 0:1 account of
their kupposed tendency to interfere
with the circulation and cause irrita-
tion and possibly inflammation or

of the tissue. Finally it be-
came customary to keep the nose in the
required position by fixing it to eye-
glasses, and in this way the wearer
could almost defy detection. For this
purpose aluminum is now in vogue. It
is strong and light and Is easily cov-
ered with muslin, which is afterward
painted. It has thus become a matter
of even greater ease to adjust a portion
of the nose or ear with perfit nicety
and have it painted toso nearly resemble
the skin that covers other portions of
the face that the fact would remain un-
known if you met the wearer a dozen
times in a week. Scores of people are
daily met on the streets who are wear-
ing some such appliance, and many of
them have been doing so so long that
they have almost forgotten the fact
themselves. Five times out of seven
the loss of the nose is caused by ab-
scess centrals which break just inside
the nostrils. The disease then attacks
the bone, which decays very rapidly.
Sometimes a portion of it is saved, but
this is the exception and not the rule.

FROM THE MINES' DEPTHS.
Ix England there are almost ,000

women employed in and about the eoal
mines, but it is said that none of the
number works below the surface.

The Sheffield cutlery firms, whose
success depends so large on the freedom
from impurities in the iron thev use,
have never found better iron than they
obtained from Sweden.

A Arizona paper announces the find-
ing of a 14J-pou- nugget in the Tlan-oha- s

Placers, Sonora, Mex. This is
said to be the largest nugget of gold on
record. The percentage of pure gold
was 87 fine.

The most famous mine in Alaska is
the Treadwell. bought by Mr. Tread-we- ll

for 300. Messrs. Fry, Freeborn and
Hill, of San Francisco, Senator Jones,
of Nevada, became equal partners.
Eight hundred thousand dollars have
been spent in improving the mine,
which has already :i,10'.,l04 in
gold bars.

lo Vmrr.
'In the matter of food many dog

owner make grievous errors and are
therefore remUs in their duty," writes
Dr. Jordon Stables in the new volume
of the Dog Owners' Annual, "toward
our friend the dog. I think the rule of
a liglrt--breakfas- at eight p. m., and a
good, nutritious dinner at five p. m. is a
goo4 btoi. but we should never neglect
to give some mashed greens twice or
thrice a week, nor forget that change
does good. An occasional dinner of
well-boile- d tripe is a great treat to al-
most any dog; so is a bit of liver lightly
boiled. Aa to bones, young dogs may
have safe ones, but old dogs are better
without; a handful of hone meal must diduty instead."

r A woman's faith saved ker.
Here are her own words :

I was prostrate with displace-

ment of the womb and the conse-

quent ulceration and spinal weak-

ness.
I was obliged to lie in bed, as

to walk or stand was impossible,
because cf diz7iness and severe
bearing-dow- n pains.

- A friend told nie how she had
been cured of simitar trouble by

usins Lydia E.ftnkhams Vtgetable
Compound, and I believed if it
would cure her it would me.

And it did one bottle brought
me out cf bed, and three got ine
up so that I could do the house-

work.
" I believe it is the best medicine

in the world for female complaints,
and I want every woman to know
about it." Josephine Schoen-por- n,

713 Baker St., Baltimore,
Md.

Yes, we have
proof abundant
which shows that
no one remedy in
all the world has
relieved so much
female suffering.
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From Pole io Pole
Ani'l Barapabilla haa demonstrated Its

pewsr of cure for all dlaeaaea of the blood.

The Harpooner's Story
Jeu Mtdord. Jun 1, 1883.

D. J. C. Ana fc Co. Twenty ycara ga 1

waa a barpoucer In the North Pacific, when live
others of tna crew and myself were laid up wltb
curry. Our bodies were bloated, swollen

sad bleeding, teeth loose, purple blotcbea ait
mnr ua, un( jur breath aeemed rotten. Take is
by and large wa were pretty badly on. All out
Ilms-Jui- c accidentally dcatroyed, but tba
captain had a couple dozen bottles of ATIB'I
fiaBSATABiXLA and gave ua that. We recov-
ered on It quicker than I have ever aeen men
brought about by any other treatment for Scunry ,
and I've aeen a good deal of it. Beeing no men-

tion in your Almanaoof your Paraaparilla being
good for scurry, I thought you ovgulto know ul
this, and aa send you the facta.

Kespectfully yours, ."UltU T. Wisoatb.
The Trooper's Experience.

UantK, BarutolandiS. Africa.) March?.
Lib. J. C. Am fc Co. UcnUemen: I bare

much pleaaure to testify to the graat value of
your RaraaparllU. We Vave Vera stationed
here for over two years, duriug which time we
had to live In teals. Being under canvas foe
snch a time bmagbt en what la called In this
country "veldt-sores- ." I had those sores for
some time. I waa advised to Uke your Bars,

two bolUcs of which made my sores
Sarilla, rapidly, and I am now quite well.

Toura trulv, T. K. Bouts,
Trooper, Cap Mount J itifltmtn.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
la the ocly thoroughly effective blood-purlfls-

the only medicine that eradicates the poisons ol
Bcrofula, Mercury, and Contagious IleaV
from the system.

rBCFABID BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mi
Sold by all Druggists : Prlee 1 ;

Ua ltU 1 for o

Chronic Cough Now!;
For tf you do not It may kwcoms con- - j
suinpit'0. For CMswffon, Srrnfuia,
1rirril Drbility and ttOMtiuf lirarthere Is nothing like J

SCOTT'S
PULSION

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and
HYPOPHOSPHITES
r Ijims and

It Is almost fin luilntnliln at milk. Far j
tMtlfr Hum rTti4i ho.i.m11m.I FiiiiiiIo,i

' A wouaorrui nesu j.roducei.

I Scott's Emulsion
jxero are poor Imitations. Get the grnuine.t

m m m m m I vegexaoiv

HALL b hair
Tho great popularity of this preparation,

after its test of many" years, should be an
BHMuraure, even to the uiot skeptiral, that
It Is reallv meritorious. Those who have
used Hall's H air Renf.wek know that
it does all that is claiint-d- .

It causes new prowtb of hair on bald
head;) provided the hair follicles are not
dead, whii-- Is seldom the ease: restores
natural color to gray or faded hair; pre-
serves the scalp healthful and clear of
dandruff; prevents the huir falling off or
changing color; keeps it soft, pliant,

aud causes it to grow long and
thick.

Hall's Hair Ef.xkwer proluces Its
effects by the healthful influence of its
vegetable infrredicnts, whii'h invigorate
and rejuvenate. It is not a dye, and is
a delightful article for toilet use. Con-
taining no alcohol, it does not evap-
orate quickly and dry up the natural oil,
leaving the'hnir harsh and brittle, as do
Other preparations.

Buckingham's) Dve
TOR TBB

WHISKERS
Colors them brown or black, as desired,
and Is the best dye, because it is harmless;
produces permanent natural color; and,
Being a single preparation, is more con-
venient of application than any other.

rRBPARXD BT

B P. HAlXi & CO., Nashua, N. H.
gold by all Dealers In Medic.irea.J

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

jeBLSOtfe

UUMEOT
Jar TSTX3S1L tsi XZTZ3sTiX us.

lvprtd ra Suamr, Children Tt.arary iravsieraaouid save a bottle of It la his satcheLEvery Sufferer
vw nevueos, uipouiena, Oooirbs. aiarrh. bmarhlt m.AJtama, ChoWm Morbus, IHarrkMk. 1 smnm, S.iir.la Kmlv or Uniha, Stiff joints or Strain, sill And mUus ulJ ABolvDe tvlief and sprrdy care.

STK ATTON

Band Instruments. Snare and Baas Drums.
SVae, roc4m

PORTRAYED IN LARD.

Bate of Famous Persona;- - from the
t'hUcl or Ins Center Market Sculptor.
The sculptors in lrecee aro tt.'K-bruti-- d.

but a "sculptor in frrt-:i- is
soinetiiinir f a novelty in the art
lorhL NevorthfloNS, Washington pos-t-c- s

such a phenomenal artist, who
liuds soujx for the exhibition of his
renins, not in elassie marlili-- or plastie

elay, says the Washington 1'ost, but
motlels bas-relie- fs in lard and busts in
butterine. His name is 11. t'. Ford. ariJ
bis studio is at the west of Center
market.

The way Mr. Ford, entered upvn bis
artist ie career as entirely by accident.
It is his custom to pile fifty or sixty
pounds of lard i:pon his counter, ami
one day he carelessly picket! up a knifn
and carved a bas-reli- ef portrait in the
side. It was merely an ideal head,
drawn at random, but pos-ss-s- l such
merit as t attract c atten-
tion and custom from the marketers.
Senator Mauilerson, v. h happened
alonp, was particularly struck with
the portrait, which he dechire.l to le a
remarkable likeness of Sir Walter
Kuleijrh.

Sin.-- e then Mr. Fiird has continued
his exjM-rimcnt- anil develop-.s- l con-
siderable skill in !llllnipulatinJ his
novel material for m"uU'liu?. His tools
are ordinary carving knives, with which
he chisels out in rough some ideal face.
The features are afterward molded
and smoothed by the lingers, the
warmth of which renders the lard
plastic. When this has been done to
the artist's satisfaction he dips his
tinkers in ice-wate- r, which chills and
fixes the features, at the same time im-

part iu? a marble-lik-e ploss to the bust,
and showing almost translucent in the
electric lijrht.

Amonr the subjects he has treated, in
additiou to a number of ideal heads, are
portrait busts of Walt Whitman, Mrs.
Morrell and Sitting Dull, the latter of
t hu h, beinr artistically decorated wit h
tarkey-feathc- r plumes, attracted great
I'.tlcntion. Indeed, a crowd always sur-
rounds the sculptor as lie works, and
his productions have Iteeome a standard
attraction to the market.

The last bust he made was that of a
lieautiful The modeling of this
piece was of really hifrh artistic merit,
and it was considered by connoisseurs
as worthy of a place in the Corcoran
pallery. Hut a sad fate overtook the
fair luily of lard. As the weather prew
warmer she visibly drooped and sick-
ened. !reat, jrrcasy lean fathered in
her downcast eyes, and her head bowed
rraecfully as if in deep rricf. The

sword of impending calamity huiij
over her; one day it dropped and off
went her fair head, so Mr. Ford named
her after the unfortunate Mary ijueen
of Scotts.

Mr. Ford is considering an offer to
exhibit some of his work at the world's
fair, the pieces being protected in glass
refrigerators from the effects of heat.

WAR ON ARAB SLAVERS.
lireaklnj; I p tlie i:usinesa of ICalili ri

from Khurtoiiui.
The Congo Free State has received a

report from Capt. I'onthier, who has
been stationed alxtut a year letvecn the
Mobangi-Maku- a anil the Congo rivers,
with regard to his tights with the Arab
slave dealers from Khartoum and his
successful efforts to defeat their at-
tempts to ravage the country south of
th Congo.

He found in Septemler last, says the
Xew York Se.n, that large bands ot
these Arabs had established themselves
in strongly-fortiGe- d towns on islands in
the Makua river, that they had laid
waste large districts north of the river,
and that prompt measures must le
taken or they would extend their mur-
derous raids to the tribes further south.
The chiefs all through the southern
part of his district were terribly fright-
ened by the news that reached them of
Arab atrocities in the northern districts.
They eagerly welcomed the news that
Capt. I'onthier was about to lead an ex-
pedition against the Arals, and decided
to help him with a considerable force of
native warriors.

The captain was therefore able to set
out for the Arab towns late in Oetober,
with about two hundred well-arme- d

soldiers of the state and upward of- - one
thousand natives armed with .spears.
His march was so rapid that he took
tlie Arabs by surprise, and after a hard
ha tie, in which ab' ut one hundred of
the enemy were killed, they lied from
their strongest village, and crossing to
the in rth shore of the l iver scattered in
all directions. Night caiue too soon to
permit Ponthier to follow up his vic-

tory, but the next day sind for three
days after he attacked the towns on
other islands with similar success, driv-
ing all the Arabs across the river and
getting possession of two hundred and
fifty slaves whom they had recently
captured.

A great number of these unfortunates
hud lx'cn fastened together by iron
chains attached to rings that had been
placi d around their necks. The' told
sad stories of their terrible sufferings.
As usual, the Arabs had killed or driven
into the jungle to perish about live per-
sons for every one they captured. Their
fort ideations' were found., to be of un-
usual strength. Several rows of palis-
ades surrounded each village. Capt.
I'onthier thinks that he has stopped the
progress of the Arabs in this direction.

VALUE OF EVEN TEETH.
Public Speaking Interfercil with by Irreg-

ular Molars Ieiitiatry's Progress.
Speaking with distinctness and com-

fort dejicncls much upon a full and even
set of teeth. I f they are crowded and
irregular, or if there is now and then
one missing, it affects the voice at once
and is very annoying to others who are
obliged to listen to it. Publics speakers
often fail to produce the effect they de-
sire upon their hearers from this cause
and are not conscious of it themselves.
Nothing contributes more to the beauty
of the features than a perfect, regular,
clean set of teeth, while a neglected,
diseased mouth disgusts every lieholder.
Such things are noticed nowadays much
more than formerly and giwxl teeth and
a sweet breath are considered indis-
pensable to every lady and gentleman.

Filling the teeth is the only means of
preserving them when decay com-
mences. The science of dentistry is
now so far advanced that the skillful
operator can save and restore the teeth
even where they have leen badly de-
cayed anil abcessed. Some wonderful
cases have been presented in the last
few years of teeth seemingly beyond
the hope of saving, where the science
and skill of modern dentistry has re-
stored them again to usefulness, much
to the joy and surprise of the patients.
Fifty years ago the great study of the
dentist was how to make artificial
teeth; now, according? to the . Domestic
Monthly, all the resources of science
and art are brought to bear, aud the
whole force of dental education at the
present day is centering upon, the one
great work of saving the natural teeth.

IiUasolua; an Kagle.
Antone Nelson, a Coloravdo cowboy,

lassoed an eagle a few days agti. Nel-
son was riding over the prairie on his
little cow pony with a lasso tied to bis

when he saw the eagle llyiug
ahead of him. quite close to the grouniL
He started his pony on a run toward
the bird, and when a short distance
away threw his rope, which settled
over the eagle's neck anil under one
wing, and he succeeded in getting the
bird to the ranch house alive. The
?agle measured eight feet from tip to
tip of its wings.
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WORK INCM EN and TOILERS
Whether With Hands or Head,

TAKE THIS TO HEART.
ORGANIZE BRASS BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS

During the coming campaign you will easily earn

DOUBLE THE PRICE OF YOUR INVESTMENT,
Hesides t.ie pleasure you ill have and the future tirotit. We have ui poe!y ordered

for just such trade as yours an immense slock of

Instruments of Our Own Importation,
IMrnci t from the rreat factores of the world and are iruatdiit.-c- d to U of the very t st.

hoicest ipialilv. hut which we pro.se to sell at N F l'KOl IT JN '- - ."',,r
le men and small dealers' prohi. but sold to you direct ai IMl'OKl KKs I lili KN.

No matter what interested parties may
to

1IEA DQUAJiTKHS FOR Ml'SICAL ISSTi:rME.XTS. I'JLiSS ItAXI ASlKH:
CllKSTRA IXSTIU MK.XTS AM Th'IMMIMtS.

Violins Guitars, Mandolins, ltanjtx. Fifes. C .rnets. Drums. Music; indeed every! bins
musical. Also, the MATCMLKSS DKCKKi: HKOS. I1ANOS. ihe Artistic MdliKI,
KNAItK A CO. I'lANl. ..he w i KK1LL1ANT HSCIIKK 1'IANO, and
the KSTKY. and

STORY & CLARK ORGANS,
all of which you know leads the musical world in quality and character of l heir iroods.
While we put the prices down to you at such rales, and on such

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT
As puis one of these elegant instrument w ithin the reach of

Every Man W ho Loves His Home and Children
You should have a Docker IJros. or Knatie or Fisher, or Estey. and St.try X Clark

instead of some cheap or unknown or erhaps some-ol- d fossil make.
Therefore have only one ot the atxive named instruments. Have no other. Also
remember that for either 1'ianos or i rjrans. Hands and Orchestra instruments we
will make to you the veiy lowest Single 1'rotit I'rici-s- . and KASY TKII.MS OF
PAYMENT. Also reinemU-- r to write direct !o the house, or call at the
salesriMtnis in the

(threat Hflainiltoii ISuihling.
Everybody kuwws where the Hamilton liuildiug is Id .t '.C Fifth avenue, Pittsburg.

P. S. If you wish to call in the even i in;, just drop a po-ta- l card to S. Hamilton when
von will call and the rooms will Ix- - kept open.

B. J. LYNCH,
And Manufacturer & Dea'er In

HOME AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
mm mmi suits,

LOU NGES, BEDSTEADS,

TABLBS, CHAIHS,

1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA. TENN'A
of Cambria County and all

ither wishing to purchase honest FURNI-
TURE. Ac. at honest prices areresectfully
invited to slve us a call before bulC2 else-
where, an W" are confident ttat we can
mel ever) want and please ever? taste.
Prices the vrv lowest. 14

CARTER'S

VfiVER jSn

Biek Headache and relieve all the troubles lnof-de- nt

to b billons state of the ayncom, auoh as)
Xizzlnesa, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress artor
eating. Pain in tue fiiJa. ftic While their most
remarkable success has been shown In curing ,

mil
Ueaaache. rot Carter's Llttlo IJvcr Mia art)
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and og

thissnnoyinReomplaint.whilethyslsa
correciuiuuonicnui iDDMUjiuarnwuiuniiaiQa
liver and regulate the oowekv. ven it they oulf
mi".

Aeh a they would bo almos tpriceless to those wha
nfer from Cum distressing complaint; but fortu-

nately tnetrgoodnassdocs notend hereind those)
who once try them will had these little pills valu.
Bble In so many ways tv at they will not lo wil-li- ag

to do without them. But after aj 1 ntrk hes4

Is the bane of so many Uvea that here is wbera
we make our groat boast. Our pillscoreitwhils)
others do not.

Carter's Little liver Pills are very amall aa4
very easy to take. One or two pilla makes dose.
Tbcy are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
nuivn. bit by their gent Is action please ail who

ethera. In vialsat 25 cuts five for $L Soid
I druKjists everjwhera. or sent by maiL
;fi7TER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SMALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE

jonliBl ly NK

ENGINES,
THRESHING MACHINES.

Best Machinery at Lowest Prices.

1 B. FARQUAR CO, TOE, PA.

JOHJ r. STKATT05 A SOS,
4t A 45 Walker 8t. SEW TORE.

IsrmnHlVHWtMnli .!lia4if
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

Violins, Guitars. Banjos. Aecordeons, Hanaoni
cas, Ac all kinds of Strings, etc.. ate

1 lappy and content is a bride with "The Rex

Chester;" she lives in the light of the nicrning.
T Itarn tmart. mrrits Kthttttr LmS ft. A'rm -

1 VoOu-kt- QI

I '

.

T t - T.X S. AsT IL t Akil 1

gTl

try lo make you just come straiKht

OILS! OILS!
The StT.tlanl Oil Company, of

Pittsburg, P . , make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of
niaminatin and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gamine
That can t

r.UDE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
! every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Most : Ufiirmly : Satislactorj : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
riTTSBURG. PA.

o15-9-lT- r.

llC JUwd hi 0;Mrtnnily! llOT MilMrf i-. tn.y.Mtt liecle- I tli.r .tptrtnniliea. aiiU tiora ltt ciiim lira in povvriy tii.J tuo inobcaritr I JUnowioc desomtr is th La of rmtiir. ui t.yon lost, forw iot. ofror i itniiy" 1 .1 ! ! r:iiTluf Uecn afitt. It Bp and doing, i mroTt yuur oppoi
atttl seenreprotneritr, promt ).oar. Ii w.ti a.dty n philoor, that 'tii J. of olW a(Oltlvu op .ttttumty lo irb itnt Mt .vnti! ijud vf lift ;

uibrsco Uclunr, utl Uo ur out lirr r irht; ft to Joo ktid ait leprta. frr to letutu." Ilow .ball jm fiud
I bo COI.VliX opftortututT InTitiait ery riiaur thaippar worthy, ami f tiair fmnii- - . th at iilatllmen io IIiiiru optN'rlant v. i Dot oftenwitlito the rnrli ! UWitir fwnlo. I mpi .a;x,, it will piva.4 least, a rrand in lit.ntnt t Tit cm.pM oprwrt unity oratauy ta beio. Money to to tnaa r;i;.i.l!f aud linrai.ly

atiiy iutliiajtrioiia sou of eillicr in. , 11 r: Von rando tho wot It ami hvo ut homo. liior t..m r. Evon
fiDtiers aio easily oarninc Irom .tiaKld rr tl:iy. Ytcan do a well if yon will work, tint to i.rd. but indoalri-outl- y

; and yua can iuriao ymr iuroitieao yu ron. Voaraa Kivooparetimoonly, iralf ytnrtim to tii w..rk. F.aay
to learn. Capital imt re'piired. m atxt Ton. A 11 la comparativoly new and realW WoiMit-rlul- . inatinrt andaltow rom bow. free. I ailuro imUnnwn anion onr work-r- -

room to xj.!;tin here. U ttte at.d leat U free.fc return nmil luwit to sMay AU irtta at onrl II.UU.ll ale C.. Uax 0, rorllaad, JUaln

Caveat a. aod Trade-Mark- a ohtmt&ed. and all Pat-
ent baainea condarted for Moderate Feet.

Our Office is Opposite U. S. Pateat Office,
and we ran wmre patrnt in lea time than tooce
rrmote fnra Waohintrton.

Send model, drawing or photo., with decrip-ti-
We adviae, if patentable or not, free cf

chanre. Our fee not dne till patent is mired.
A Pamphlet. Mllow to Obtain Patent," with

names of actual client in your Sttite, county, jrtown, aent free. Addre?a,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Oftcc, Withingtoa. 0. C- -

WALTKIte' SLT1LLLIC are maje Irom the
ie.fc uranjs 01 roonDST
Tin plate, and ateelSE1HIES sheets Ksirsnised.
Vf.n fmr Imw thani

painted or not. Oar Sbinicles are
rain and rust proof, without the nere?ftty ot
pami:DK. Our piinted Tin SblnK'.es ire more
durable and ornamental than it is pufiMMe lo
make a tin roof, put on In tbe i.ll tablontd
ntjrie. Write Kr price It- -t K
I'm Natiosal Shskt Mstal Kooriso V .

t:ilO street. New Yora. aisux-on-a

Ws srad the tnarrrlnna Frrncb
KruMlr CALTHOS frw, and i.

guarantee ibat Caltuus wjIi
TOP IMareerat A Kaal..faa.

mm KKSTOAit Us
L'te it and pa? if satistireL.
asdraw. VON MOHL C-O-

HOW GLACIERS ARE FORMED.

Intrrestlns Farts thf W.JuJt-r- .

ful Moutra of Kros-- o Territory.
When a larpo tract of mountain sur-

face is exiKs-- l sIkiiv tlo knmv line,
aud wht n the precipitation exceeds
that which ean Im- - removeil ly nieltintr
or by eraporation, the surplu-- i miow
pruihiully in the valleys anil
jrorfvs. ami slowly almost impercepti-
bly moves down the slope far below
the uual limit. Thas are formiil the
w ell-kno- "l ivers of ice," or jrlaciers.
The liest-know- n glaciers are in Switzer-
land, wluTv Mime fnr hundred, vary-
ing in length from five to fourteen
miles, are scattered through the Alpine
valleys. Their width varies from half
a mile to one mile, and their greatest
thickness, it is estimated, is somewhere
aUiut one thousand feet. I5ut these,
whi-i- i comparetl U some of ourtirtra-lan- d

or Alaska prlaciers, !ecoue. vi-r-

insierniticaiit. M uir (rlacier, for in-

stance, occupies a tract some thirty or
forty miles wide, frim which nine main
streams and seveiitH-- n branches unite
to form a jrrand trunk, that pushes a
mighty wall of solid ice, 5.0(H) feet wide
ami Tuo feet deep, intotJlacier bay. The
rrcat Ilumloldt far outstrips this, Ih-- in

fully lis miles wide and some J.tHXl

feet in thickness. Nordenskjold, who
lMnetratel 12:1 miles inland, was unable
to find its end. tiolilthwaite'Mleopraph-ica- l

Mapizine thinks that in all prob-
ability it is an arm of one (fijantic field
of ice, capping the interior of tire-n-land- ,

and movinjr pralually but cease-
lessly toward the ser

These monsters, however, are much
more difficult to study than th ir
smaller brothers in Switzerland, so we
will leave them and see what there is
to Ik- - seen on and alut one of the lal-tc- r.

licjrinninjj' with his bleak, dreary
birthplace, some two or thre tliouaiid
f.-- alove the snow line, aud following
it b the point where it i- - trari-.fortiii- -d

into a muddy torrent, we will lirst se-

lect some summit havinir about thiit
evalion. Il.-r- the liht. jowdery
miovv. which is but slightly alTected by
the heat of the sun. is blow n hither and
thither by the winds, and finally de-Isit-

in the (rulfhes and ravines.
There i: accumulates until, principally
by its own weight, it liejrins to re-p

down the sIojm- - to the valleys ln low. As
it iTaiiially approaches the snow line
it is more and more affected by solar
heat, which every day converts the sur-

face snow into myriads of tiny rills.
These trickle into every possible crac!:
and cranny ami. during the nijrht. arc
frozen solid strain. Thus, through a
succession of freezing1 and thawing, th
entire mass acquires a coarse, granular
composition. puite unlike the soft,
jM)wdery sulstanee which it was farther
up the slope.

Hut all this time fresh deposits of
snow are r piled on top. These
naturally tend to compress it, and of
course are in their turn compressed by
still more recent falls. In this manner,
with the aid of radiation, the neve, us il
is called, passes, by insensible rrada-tien- s,

into clear, solid ice the giach--
proper. This ends its formation.

WOULDN'T TAKE PAY.
A IIimI black's Nest llcply to the l(f-mi- rk

of m, 4lte-lt-c;ir- etl ttrs.n.
Two men on a Xew York street

corner chatting, one havinp his loots
blacketl the while, the other trying to
keep a iMr cirar burning. The lattT.
says tlie New York Herald, had but one
letr. When the rafrjred little btothlat k
had pot throuprh with the one and col-

lected a nickel he tapped his lx smart-
ly with his brush and looked up at the
one-lc;rjrc- d man:

"Shine "em up. sir?"
"Vhv, I've only t one fMt. votinp

chap."
'Shine "em up. sir?"
"Well. I don't know you charjfe a

nickel for two feet. I s'pose you'll do
mine for two and a half cents. ehV

"Yes," said the boy, "if you'll furnish
the rhanfre." lie went industriously to
work lishin(r up the lonely foot,
while the two men continued joking.
Tlie one-le;rc-d man was tcllintf the
other fellow alout leaving his letr on
the slope of Ivookout mountain. He
had pulled out a ten-ce- nt piece me-
chanically, as he talked, and the boy
was a lon time on the job. When tlie
lad had put an extra fine jm ili.su on
the broad buttoned shoe, the one-- h frped
customer cheerily tendered the dime.

"I always pay double." said ho, lauvrh-ins- r
patror.izinply, "on account of the

wear and tear on the boy's fis;Oinjrs."
"Aa' I alhiK don't take nothing"."

the dirty little fellow, shoulder-
ing his box with the conventional
sv.in?. "My prandpa left a leg- in the
war an' 1 don't take nothin' fur a one
h'ff job. see? on account o de wear an'
tear on me feelinjrs nee?" he added,
slyly.

And he swajrpered away with an air
of indejx-ndenc- e that struck the two
men speechless with amazement.

MEN OF DISTINCTION.
GaKKIF.M lacked the statesman's pift

of reniemlierinif faces, anil Secretary
Foster says tliat after all his years in
congress he did not know more than
fifty men personally.

Seohkt.ikv HfPK is credited with
havinjf been able to reduce the amount
of deaths anion;? cattle at sea resulting
from cruel treatment from lo per cent,
to 1 per cent- - on the t25,00O,0KJ worth
annually exported.

The friendsof the late Harry Edwards
suhscriled $10.0(10 dollars and the Ameri-
can Museum of Natural History fj.uOO
towards the purchase for the museum
of the Edwards Entomological t'ollee-tio- n

The people of Galveston- - are endeav-
oring to raise money to build a monu-
ment to the memory of Gen. Ilank-liea- d

MapTiider. The remains of that
distingnished confederate chief now lie
irr the Galveston cemetery without even
a marble headstone to mark the grave.

Thk late Dr. Walter Channinp, one of
the leading1 physicians of ltton, who
lived to le i0 years of ajre, once told
Col. Hifginson that in all of his wide
experience he had never seen anyone
afraid to die when the last moment
drew near.

SCRAPS OF LITERATURE.
Literary ladies in England have

achieved a great step in progress.
Thc3 dined last year together as the
"Literary Ladies." This year they have
modified their title to that of "Literary
Women."

Marie COKKLI4 is only the pen name
of the writer whose works have won
the approval of Queen Victoria. She is
a daughter of the late Dr. Charles
Mackey and her name is Marion
Mackey.

A Norwegian professor has eome to
the defense of Mary Queen of Scots by
publishing a book designed to prove
that the luckless ouccn has leen
blamed fr many things of which she
was innK-rti- t

Texxvsox will soon be 8.1 years old.
Various biographies of him put 1M0
and lsilasthe year of his birth, yet
the parish registers of Somersby record
1 S01 as the year, and the entry is made
in the handwriting of his father.

Kduratrd Marlns.
The English royal marines are unsur-

passed by any troops in the world. They
enlist with a character, and they learn
a trade. They serve for twelve years.
or for twenty-on- e with a pension,
stead of Wing turned adrift at twenty- -

four. And when they are discharged
there Is competition for them among
employers.

LADIES!
Are you svcklesa fuourli t fpnturf ? If m nd
two ceiitfc in KtHinfw V th Murk IiiMixhtno C' .

Mrt snl Ml Wuj.liili4.-to- u Street. Ni-- (uk.
onr of their illuxt rated acll- -

HookM," It i a iH'vW. iiuKiui. ami mien-slin-

wrk to every u of rrfinenn-tit- .

On reo-ip- t of ten cents in they
islMtili a full et ot their IsIUOUH houne- -

holJ Kauie erba.
For ten s they will s!.i-ii- d a h;Kik conlHininj;

ccwnpl-t- e onl ol Tin' Mikado." snd iiiuk- - l
i: uioMt inulnr fuiutr. together ith ten exiini!tr
ctirsiiufi i n.'iK

QUINEPTUS !
A very olesMnr. tuiriiiVdn Trrl.iei! nromatir
emifmift lir r ih tie t uuiiiiiie hih!

tlier h:lliT iirii''. eitrn r olii or fliti'l. I'rirr.
fBt per I'llil llirtlle. f'rewr.bwt l,y I li:,p-niii- !f ol

)hynic;itiis in Kuroiie ami Aineriea. Koriniils w
coiujiauieseTety h.lt!f. Fur Sale hy liMiepsts.

Mati n I scoured Iry

The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,
MINIKIN AND L MUlk.

532536 WASHINGTON STM NEW YORK CITY.

.OYAl
ELIXIR.

Ao elwiiit Fntrli-i- liarnia-- . Ie
for tiiiou.-i- inuiariul tunl I1km1 Ir. .:iIiVk : the re-
sult of over twenty livi; y-- ttr of most etniiient
aoietitilli resejtreh.

Afu-ovei- t tneilieal authiitii.i.
lu use in tlie tiw.pitu!s tu eery pu rt of I .iiroje.
KsM-ciji:l- :.il to lu.lies, cLiWn-- u tujj

rtelatar huli'.4
tntireiy vv-ta!- ; tree from leiniiful ilruifi.

Sn Handsome Packages, Pi ice SO Cts.

I'rrjmrol solely liy

Jlie Jy.'il l'iariiiavcutiif Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

klieiuist s ,y appointment to J b r Maje-t- y th
4uw'u ttii j to Hie ICoyai lufiuly.

NEW VOKK MtANC'H :

ISO. 132, 134 Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
Same property. n as 1:oval Euiih, In

boxes, i pills to l ux, for 2i
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCIST3.

BEHEHBERIIffi BIG FOUR!

Vinegar EitUrs COEDAL, J d';!.!lp""" ) fio- -

Vinegar Bitter POOLERS, mi doses, tor.
Vinegar Bitters, new etyle. ,'!,'a";;'."1 I .

Vinegar Bitten, oMMyie, hitter tt-t- e, i.tio

The World's Creat Blood Purifier
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
Tke pat oflh of it Onlurr Ihe I.rsdinic

I suiify ol the World.

04mi

B. IL McDonald Trog Co., Proprietors,
SAN FEANC1SCO axu NEW YOKK.

JOB:: PRINTING.

rit i: Fit fi:m a .v

Printing Office
! tbe place to c- -t ytiur

JOB PRINTING
PtoTTipMy and satisfartot liy executed. '

will Dieel the ptices cf all) Ixmoraole
couipt-tion- . We don't do any ttit

first-ria- s wo k ai.d want a
liyinsT price for It.

WiiH hi Frcsses antl New Type

We are prepared Ut turn out Job Printing ol
every o In U.e FI XKST

STYLE and at tue very

Lowest Cast Prices.
Vothit.K out the tt.t material l nsed anri

our work pak! for Itself. Wearp pre-
pared to prut on tbe slnrtes. notice

P05TEK?, rROOBASIMF.9,
Bi msess l AMKs Tags. Him. Heaps.
Monthly Statkmp.nts Enveixpk,
Lahkls. finci i.aiis, Weduino and
Vimtiso t'Aitns. Checks. Notes.
Drafts, Keckipth. IJoni Wohk.
Lettek and Note Heaps, and
Lior and I'aktt Invitations Etc.

We ean print anything from the smalleM
and neatest Virltim; Card to the Inject

Toster on short notice an.l at the
niost KrasonnhlH fi.tteM.

The Cam 1 nia Freeman,
EDEXsnUIIU. 1'EXX'A.

jA.tA Scientific AmerTcaa
rtyciiuy lur

sT CAVEATS.

krf-- OESICN PATENTS
COPYRICHTS. Mr.

F.'Tlf',rnua,on anil fro Handbook writ tnMl N.N it tx ;i lK0Ai.r, V.. iik.nidwit bumtu f.r iwiirinjr patrir in Afm-ri-

r;Tery IwUjiit taJtrn out b un in t.rounlit lli.rutlie public by a uotice Kireii iree of cijajye in tbe

Scientific American
Tarceat rirrnlatinn of an solrntiflc patx-- r in theworia. ilintrat-il- . No mtllifi-n- t

should be without it. Werklv. k;.m aJman Hix 1(tt)B. Adrtrtt.. Mt'N.N A; io.,i BroaUwsy New Vors.

PATENT STEEL PICKET FENCE

Cheaper than Wood.

TT'I' .. !' I il (' " I' !' I' tfrl ' All
ii ii ii " n r i' i' r. i w i ajajjjija ; 11 iiii mm mm
it i rrrr n h w u " AT

i li ,lmJ
Tkalocitk.a IT. lrt Wnnm with saw. m.ilii. a1uV.laltiMS)l,o 4 rU. tv, .rut., k.r

frloa .tuy. h.mtwr .f iaM, Pi.h ul h.(ttj uiVMn l Iroa ruriu. Crm.iicBiabls rittmr. Flr Mytton and rillt (V.ld
!- -. as4 k. inr. Hrn anS In ftrill. wikk Ixiut alV1IMBT bCkILNS,aiia.l SiaJsuf H IKK M oUi.

T.tVLOK cV li: -

50l.203 :03 JIat St J'iU.burjU. I'm.

Di ron nred Job Printing? It o. It thet BBaitaw m trial orUer.

i

!

DARKY PnOVZRBS.
Q.iaiut avud t'harr.-lrri.li- , ,,f Wj

X tllorc COIIVr?lC!l .i .. .

line cmi'nl Iw f.!iini!:il .il l,v t;.
t uUur. wcMtifl i 1 !,,,,,
j.f .'."cr) nf tin- - cut!. in (ill .;

"Liv.-- . Iv:ir:i: tin- I f. ."it :: "
'J in- - in. t in.! t ic. i ,n , p

c.iiin. ii'cy ii:ic nt h.i ..f
nut if liii-.- li. iirtv, 1,

jin ivcriis. :ii fi.r i: . --.t :i iv :

" ' Taiti't mi t- -r ,.. .,

Illl. T iic (lulio l'.V liln T il.' cu;i,l,
! !" Mu? cull fur a c'lrpsi'."

V!iK Imt a fiM.l "!1 !i:m;r iu :i ii.,rs.
shoe Ml (lc li:ij:-- r lilllli tt r u (i

c.l I or. c.v i ir fa'.t."
M ;.la!i-- i iiiu't liav- - tai-k-- . or ..r

Im lijn' fat initiii's ila'i wliat .lo... ; .

Tl;.-- v a .I'.tuatf t!ic vv...-t;- , ,

'liii'i in ra--- of lab ir am su. ; . .

Ti--m- l . it val'alilc: i v y (
'r it.--I- i is wortii puinl 1; v.- ,. r ,

. ut."
J'l. in in lc cotton patcii :,;:, ,.;i.v

it. ly corn calif, aiu't c--
.

. t

,'n:i y.
In tin ir prcacliin.", tc'.lin t,f r,.r

i: .ii-- , i'Vk'!vm:iv prayiii'; ;itr
'. V arc v. ornl'-- i f uil v ii ilc aii't . ,,,

f..:.-.,li- :

prcaclifr .iti t no n 4 !. i,
.. v,'::i .'.-- n ni 'nitc ax i l ., .

;i Id:' u l lout tlv? s'.vitio- ,f I,. ,,. ,

;.i:i.l it."
M;iiy "f 1 j apli' iri - !a-- . ioi; .

t

in ; ; .v- - - i.'-i- : V ar. lcssn.. - .

ii a pi it of the nc;i o i u .,

"Von rriM't in li fly year v.,.: u.

:il!f'.l fTol.l i'l V p- Uft Ui ! :,.
: .sit iii lies of a vail, i ,;: ..

!. laziest man liiu maK" ,.
"lire"

' l'.irry in' ain't carrvii.' an' ,.,
i :,-- r i.:-li- cf ilc ralii.it .

(

i h:. in-- .1 t'-- r in i!-- race an i

; fiM.t. icn !! ;, sii..' . ...

r t.u'i:i-,- ' in "hit .:.:'.. r i

"VVc-- '.it ! f .r i. f

I .lit '. Il'-l- l ' CO 'I! - ilU- -. .1 M .!,!. ,

i:ic in .! nii'l-- t of i;c ln.M.t t. :

. ' ' Ilia I!!. !".--. c. .in . "
"A : i . - li r lif. lil;c a pa- ;. . ,r
;r ..; lie .lo.i't. citf lior !

I....I V I oit vn hat ks '. ui a:! i .,.,

"I.itl ! - or ..il. n. '!! : i,, ,

r -- - ; sti.-i- a stiMw In :i t .i,-- I

..t aii.l 't won't ov.-r.- M.ti-- ..

I'oi.iii.'. in . :i ut a i H' a ii.

A MASi Of HONOil.

J. tr t il.lii't ; Il.n-- oti tl ..r, I li,
1 t: n :i . ;i . .

r.ryant h i . I .p .' !,. A .

lar-.- tract-- , of l;n l

an I ti.ey v. i re i ... ,. ;.

H: !:: V t l.e !.. .t !i.TN ::; !, ;; t

o:if t'.at mai'i i. .! ! !,..ni. ,.n,. tin-- .

.:;.. :'- - lan.t in : .a to hi, .A

4 i:c Sf.t.il.:.'.'. ai o'it i.,..,- , ,,r, uo,
ea'.le.l ut .l.' V'-- I:....-- -.

i;..ol morion;!-- . .!.;!' "

jov il' e ilo. lav h..v," uns.v.ri-,-
.1. ,T.

yon r.-ii- nil.er that inai-- t

. m:n!. '.'" I AIm-

V..11, 1 re,-U..:- ; .1..." ..,i
'What aliont it?"

'I'm (.'oin;-t- o l.e luarrieil ia.
Are oi ica.ly to k.-- the nur--:.i'-.r-

. '"

sore as v on're al ve," an.H . r.-'i .1.-

"I hain't 'ot no use f..r a m ai; a-- v.

.' 1. ::!; on liis ivunl."
eil, you are rirht. an.l ...

shall l.- - my Ix-s- t man."
otiie compact was scale.', l i.t .I.-

liil not intcii.l to rivc iii hi . ;. v. a

liiin.lreil acres so easily. He n- -; '. l

Ahe. Insfeail of waiting f .r to

i'i t inarricil on .ilnes.lay. .h :T i. l

l.ri'l called on a tici-ilx.r'- i!a;:;-t.- t :.

an.l that vi-r- j Sun.iav
lie was aeccj.tcil. aid tiny were iiur-rie- .l

Momlay.
Tlii-:- i lie went to A lie. sa in.-- :

"AIm-- . tlial little ..f nurs,

ou reiiiemlM-r---

"Vr; Weil.'"
"Vnu M'f, 1 was marrie.l tins in. ruin

an. 1 want tu know if vmi n'..
keen ymir promise."

'Well, this is a little mi. Mint Ik-Im- t

I reckon it's all rieht. I'll l.e.-j- n v

wonl."
Am! lie li.l. A1' traiisferr.-.- l l.i.

proj'i tyto .IcfV; 4ii ei!ne-.!a- A!.-w- as

niarrieil as per contract, un.l t

to live on a rcnteil tract of laii'!
Sinonlarly cnoii;.h, the l.n.l hers

Ih-ci- i (o n.1 f rieiuls al these ears - i l.i

ca'ri Tl il.niie.
IRISH HOSPITALITY.

Ttif fVculisr 1hU of l't.1.11! slusi.
In m 4Tui .t iVs.

4'oinin- in tircil from a l..n;-- na!
wci.t to my room to lie i!..v. :i s.c, a

uriter in Harper's l'.j.:ir. an l a n.v

way li lt a message f..r Man "T- -

Mary lo make me a of tea - 'r-".-

an.' lirino- it upstairs."
1 n the colir-- e of time there appear.:

at my il.M-- Man's l, .iniliii,' :.i

snrn r.rnh-- 1 I'V its ei.rly kinks !. :

that, in turn, was sin-in-
. .c.i.tisl t

LTecti a;i. ! .lil nntal l.ut tci !..

was its ilailv ailoiiiii.eiit .

"Il's an Irish i up of tea I'm .:.

pui. ma'am," she sail.
"An 'Irish up of tea,' Mr' .i '

vv h::t i , t hat'.'"
"It's a cup tl.ovin' into the sa a

ma'am.'
I lau rhcl as I look the -- Irish .

tel." Wait anil take iloiv n the
Mary." Atfl Mary stoo.l ' m

sii!- - me hile I .Irank the tea. " ' i'
the kiml of eup oil t at ll.'Mle. 'l.. .

is it - t he tea riinnin.' into t he si:.' '

"4 l!i, es. ma'ain." he sai'l. -- W

ye oi4e a cup of tea to a fricMl.
1 1. .1 fs v in' plenty u u less it's, tlow in" i :'
the saucer. We'.l not l.e insiilt'i.' '

l will a cup that wasn't full. A'

horn.- it mane ye are if y- - don't li I

cup i iininn' over."
It is the fashion to-ila- y to prefer 4..:

man. Sv.eih-o- r Ilauish s.TVants to li
The Iii-- have, in.leisl. inanv f.u i'-- a

nil those of tis who ilaily Lear "
sonic of the most ol.vious of tlu ui :.:"'

only tiM apt to Ik- - iiliml to the a.
virtues of these Irish peasant r
Tlicy liavc many a virtue. The :!-- .:

cup of tea is not a )ial exponent of t""
national cliarueter as we sec it
playeil in our kitchens. 4 Jeiie r. n:-- . '
la vishncss. careU-s- s to si. .ppincs-.- . . 1.

tcmpcrc.l. Init kiiul-heart-s- l. ami '"!l

:is an Irish cup of tea is warm, ai :.'"'
alxmt as linn h to Ik- - di peinlci ii:i--!i '
isomeiliiny of a more sulistanlial i.a'.-::-

Um's not , with it.
Hut an Irish cup of tea is a j'.io.i -- . i t

iii;f to one w ho is tileil or col.l. a'i
wc drain it. wctiml in the iH.tt 'ii. ':',,

cup tin- - jiretty Lit ..f Irish jv m :

"A tlovviir ev.-- tor a fru-i- '

AROUND THE GLOBE.

IlKl.i.ll'M. Ly ailoptine- - i.re-- '

time, lias stolen Ncvciitccii mimit - tr ,iu

ohl 1 'at her Time.
Wkammi was practiced m !'"'

more than l.ouu years '' uaH

kin wn clscw here.
I S mtli America there is a r i "

cats to which "niiiiniiiif" "''
! learned uecoinplishmeiil.

T(H I11KHS of the n u "'!"'r ''

children under ten year of a.'- - :!1 ".
I ' li i ted K iiio-,1- . mi arc insured in el" '1, '

or a not her.
'f... i. ...I s;.... 1... .... .t na-- t '"'

1 III. I.e.! i li" " I

1 1 ovts its name from the fa. t t ' I' :

tionsof it arc covered Ly iinii"'1'
'

iiialt-uh- f which lyc Ihe vurf n'i' "' ''
water red where they lloat.

Tl!K longest canal in the '
.

',f

one which extends from the f' '""'""v.
t'hina to St. I'ctersl.ure-- . It
in all 4.47. iles. There is an"'-- '

canal runnine; from Astracha'i '''
' IVttTfchnrtr which is 1.4 :4 mii"- - "

' i"'i'rlvoth if tlu--s wiTV Lcfiin
4Jrcat.

r


